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of Commerce Seeks Local LandingChamber
COMMITTEE ON 

PROJECT WILL 
REPORT SOON

Letters Read “Have a Dime on Me,” Said Will

Planes Arriving Daily 
in Need of Well 

Marked Field
OIL COMPANIES 

TO COOPERATE
Pampa, as Center of the 

Panhandle Field, 
Must Act

Power House Foreman 
i Told Survivor of 

His Fears

Extends Area Nearly a 
Mile Westward Along 
Trend on Morse Lease

TEST 17(Tf EET
ABOVE THE SEA

Coming Activity Is Ex
pected to Outline 
Better Production

WARNINGS SENT 
DOWN VALLEY

Manv Had Intended to 
Move “ Tomorrow” ;

T oo Late
Directors of the Chamber of Com

merce. In session yesterday afternoon 
e«Mhlered plans for the establishment 
« f  an airport in Pampa. and appoint
ed J. H. Lavender. Ivy Duncan, and 
Obas. Andrus to make a survey for site: 
and probable casts.

Mr. Andrus, local flying enthusiast 
Rtoke at length on the need for an air
port. and said that a five-year least 
on a suitable site within three miles ot 
the city would be desirable at once. Hr 
said many of the oil companies woulc 
erect hangars at the airport if giver 
the opportunity. A report from the air 
port committee will be considered by 
the directors Monday afternoon. It wa 
pointed out that planes are landing 
nearby daily, and immediate designs 
tlon of a landing field is imperative 
Oreat strides in aviation are expectcr 
to be made this summer, with the oi 
companies leading the way.

Mr. Still of the Still Jewelry oi 
Hectra and Pampa, arrived in Pamp: 
this week in a new Waco biplane, stop 
pad for the day and returned. He hold: 
the agency for the Waco line of ship: 
far the territory west of Vert Worth.

Thfe was the third commercial ehii 
to arrive in Pampa this week. Jimmy 
Baldridge of the firm of Baldridge 
Sherrln, and Clark o f Dallas, oil opera
tors of Dallas, having driven to Pampa 
he his new Travelair ship, a twin typ< 
•hip with that used by Colonel Lind 
hew. Lieut. Parks, flying for the Me 
Intyre airport of Tulsa, brought to 
Mr. Kotsebue of the Tulsa Boiler and 
Machinery company, of Tulsa, and r 
party of three, arrived here Monday in 
a  new Stinson-Detroiter six-passenge 
cabin monoplane equipped with n 
Wright Whirlwind motor. The party 
left Tulsa at 7 a. m , and arrived hen 
at 10:30, leaving again at 2:30 and 
reaching Tulsa In time for dinner.

The Texas company's 12-passengei 
Ford-Stout. all-metal monoplane Is ex
pected in this week. This ship is equip 
ped with three Wright Whirlwind mo
urn. and is considered about the last 

• word in aerial construction. It carriei 
a crew of three men. a pilot, assistant- 
pilot and mechanic.

According to reports from the head
quarters of some of the major com- 

> panics, several oil company air-plane 
will be kept In this territory for busi 
asm purposes by the major operators ir 
this field, and Pampa bids fair to be
come quite a colter for sport and com 
— nrMl flying in the near future, sev 

'  ined to pur 
coming sea

Oil activities of the Pampa field Are 
Interesting in southeastern parte of the 
county, where McCauley et alto No. 1 
Morse in section 3. block 36. Is mak
ing 100 barrels a day from 2,403 feet 
or 170 feet above sea level.

This location is about five-eighths of 
a mile from the McCauley No. 1 in the 
same section which is making 100 bar
rels a day from 2,560 feet.

LOS ANGELES, March 23.—(/P)—The 
St. Francis dam disaster cast its shad
ow over the little settlement In San 
Francisquito canyon for two days be
fore the huge concrete wall collapsed 
but the warnings that were issued a: 
a result lacked sufficient force and au
thority to cause Immediate evacua
tion. The result was the loss of some 
450 lives and untold property dam
age.

8uch was the testimony revealed be
fore a coroner's jury here In which 
several residents of the area immedi
ately below the dam told their stor-

The Rensaul Petroleum company's 
No. 2 M. Huselby In the northeast cor
ner of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 55, block 25, is being put on the 
pump today. It has been flowing 70 
barrels a day natural, with very little 
gas. The oil It .41 gravity and is com 
ing from 2.822 feet.

Cleaning out has commenced in the 
same company's No. 1 in the southeast 
comer of the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of the same mo
tion. which is spraying at 2.407 feet 
It will be put on the pump and Is ex
pected to make 100 barrels a day.

Letters expressing love and Jealousy 
which John Wesley Faison (above) 
wrote t i  Mrs. Elsie Holt Snipes, were 
mcr country club manager at Rich-
read in the now trial of Faison, for- 
mond, Va., for the murder of the 
vi'etty school Cfeacher. The defense 
hr ids Mrs. Snipes shot herseli. A 
former liial resulted in a hung Jury.

At least two men—L. Berry, power 
house foreman, who died in the deluge 
and Dave Matthews, a survivor, saw 
the warning shadow. Matthews, in tes
tifying revealed that Berry and him
self had Inspected the Dam Satur
day March 0 (the break occurred Just 
after midnight. and that
Berry had said:

“Boys, the dam is not sale."
Robert X. Atmore. a rancher B*.

V’outh Is Held 
on Murder Charge The Shamrock Oil company'* K *  1 

Chapman'  in section 50. block 25. to 
spraying 25 barrels a day andd rill
ing ahead at 2,050 feet. It is making 
6.000.000 cubic feet of gas.

had sounded warning* up and down 
the valley to that effect.

On Monday, (the day before the 
break) William Mulholland. chief en
gineer of the Los Angeles water bu
reau and builder of the St. FranclJ 
dam. together with H. A. Van Norman 
his chief assistant, inspected the con
crete structure, and while they found 
that everything was not as it should 
be. there were no Indications of an tod- 
mediate break. The tiny lmulsee ot 
fear which had beset thorn in the shad
ow of the dam were quieted for the 
time. Some of them resolved to move 
“tomorrow."

Then when “ tomorrow" was only e 
few minutes old. the big dam gave way 
and sent a deluge of water, destruc
tion and death down the valley with 
little or no further warning.

Matthews testified that upon visit
ing the dam Saturday with Berry anc' 
they found “the old road washed In 
The hillside soaked with water and an 
extra large amount of water coming 
down the spillway." This indicated thal 
the huge lake was seeping through thf 
earth at one end of the structure.

FORT WORTH, March 23.—<JPh- 
Preliminary examination of the viscera 
-f Lura Mae Strickle. 17. Perrin school 
girl who was found dead early yester
day, disclosed that complete analyst: 
win not be completed until Monday 
The viscera was brought here for an
alysis.

Pending a report from the labora
tory. Robert E. Crow Jr., 22. is held 
with murder charges against him. Ar 
inquest was held, but no findings an
nounced.

Two physicians, questioned yester
day. said that the girl was about t< 
become a mother. Dr. J. R. Woods. Per
rin. declared he had received a tele
phone call at 1 a. m. yesterday from 
Crow. Met by Crow, he was condncter 
to the Perrin school house where th< 
girl’s body was found.

The Texas company plans to deep
en its No. 1 Thut in section 1 H. and 
O. N. survey east of LeFors which has 
showed dry thus far.

John D. Rockefeller, distributor of dimes, had the tables turned on him 
by Will Rogers, incorrigible humorist, when our photographer overtook them 
making the rounds of the Ormond Beach. Fla., golf course. “Have a dime 
on me." said Will, producing a shining new ten-cent piece which was promptly 
accepted. “But don’t spent it all at once!’' The Texas company's No. 1 Cobb in 

section 202. block 3. Carson county has 
Increased Its flow of gas to 57,000,- 
000 cubic feet at 2.5A5 feet.

Officer* Confiscate 
Liquor and Arrest 

Several Persons
h criff department 

* made
WASHINGTON, March 33—(/P)— Those at the bedside when the end

Senator Woodbridge N. Ferris, of Mich- j came were Mrs. Ferris, two sons. Card
igan, died here at 6 15 o'clock this j ton and Phelps Ferris. Mrs. Ferris 
morning from an attack of pneumonia ' brother John • McCloud, and Garri' 

The 75-year-old veteran of Michigan Masseltnk. vice-president of the Perri: 
political battles succumbed after a lit- ! institute and college mate of the sena- 
tle more than a week's illness which | tor.
begem with a heavy cold he could nol Since last Saturday, little hope had 
shake off. j been held for the recovery of the sen

It had been planned to take him tc j ator. who was known as the “Good 
Battle Creek as late as last Friday it Gray Governor'' of Michigan end th

Officers of the 
assisted b' cily officers Wed* 
une arrest and confiscated 53 galtoni 
of corn whiskey and six gallons of al- 
cho' at a reKlf,'rHri Tire liquor was 
stored in the house.

Bond '.vc te*. at *'• 50 and was made 
this i .cming (ter the occupant c f the 
the house had ws'-cd on extmining 
trial

Officers of the sheriff’s department 
also made a ru'd later in the evening 
making three arrests and capturing 
four gallons of whiskey.

Calendar For 
Democrats

Alex Schneider, Jr. “ 
Enters Name for 
Commissioner No. 1

after the solid

With politics warming up for county 
district, and state offices, many peo 
He have asked for a political calen 
dar to guide them. Here it is:

May 5—Precinct primaries to elec 
delegates to county conventions.

May 8—County conventions for na
tional delegates.

May 22—State convention to select 
delegates to national convention.

June 4—Candidates for party nomi
nation and state offices must file ap
plications with state chairmen, and 
candidates for nomination for dis
trict offices must file applications with 
district ohairmen.

June 11—State executive committee 
meeting to select place for state con
vention.

June 16—Last day to get name on 
official ballot for county and pre
cinct nominations.

June 18—County executive commit
tee meets to determine order of name: 
on ballot and estimate the amount 
each candidate is to pay on ballot, and 
to transact other business.

June 25—Candidates must pay as
sessment to get name on ballot.

July 28—First state primary.
August 1—Returns made to county 

ch Airman.
August 4—County executive comm

ittee canvasses results.
August 10—State executive commit

tee cainvases results.
August 25—Runoff primary; pre

cinct conventions. .
August 29—Returns are made tc 

county chairmen.
September 11—State convention.
December 16—Results canvassed by 

state board.
Candidates for county and precinct 

ofioes will be especially interested in 
the date of Saturday, June 1«. That 
to the final date that any candidate 
may file for county or precinct nomi
nations.

planes during
Alex Schneider, Jr. 

tation of his many friends, has agreed 
to announce his candidacy for Com
missioner Number 1 in the election ol 
April 3.

Much Building Is 
Being StartedRecords of County Are Now Stored

in Fireproof Vault of New Quarters
Today Is Limit 

For Getting Names 
on City Ballots

Tonight at midnight is the deadlinr 
for placing names of city candidate: 
m  the ballot for the election of Aprt1 
X

Several of those who have announc
ed have not yet made applications on 
the prepared form, which requires f i f 
teen signatures.

Interest to developing late In the el
ection, and the line-up of candidate* 
tofle morning was as follows:

For mayor—F. T. Mason. P. B. Carl- 
sen, D. W Osborne.

For commissioner No. 1—J. E. Mur- 
fee, Jr., Alex Schneider, Jr.,

f o r  Commissioner No. 3—L. M. Bal- 
lew, Lynn Boyd

Pam pa 's spring building program 
goes on uninterrupted by weather 
conditions, removal of the courthouse 
or the signing of the new railroad and 
gives promise of being the greatest 
building year in the history of the city.

Alex Schneider has taken a permit te 
commence the erection of his third 
home in the Buckler addition. He plans 
to erect six houses on his lots there and 
sell them upon completion.

The new home with garage will ooal 
*3,750 and is being built by H. V. Free
man. local building contractor.

S. E. Hunt is having a *3,000 home 
built on his lot In the North addition 
by Oeo. O. Nolan, building contrac
tor.

The contractor for the Pampa Lum
ber company is erecting a $3,000 home 
for J. M. Baxter in the Cook addition 
with large garage.

Mr. Schneider’s Ideas and belief wll 
be for a progressive, conservative and 
sound business administration, follow
ing and completing the plans that arc 
now being formulated by the present 
commission.

He has a broad knowledge of civic a f
fairs and his friends declare he is espe
cially fitted to carry out the progressive 
and conservative program that would 
be the best for Pampa.

He has been active in all of Pam 
pa’s civic affairs for many years, and 
his progresslveness Is witnessed by the 
fact that he has given to Pampa one 
of the greatest achievements that the 
new Pampa has known.

Therefore, it Is pointed out. his abil
ity and experience fit him for service 
In the city commission.

. One week ago today the county seal 
at Or*y county was changed from Le
Fors to Pampa and the books, files, anc 

here. Temporary

Pampa and Miami 
Debaters Do Well 

in Practice Tiltsstaff were moved 
quarters were secured in the basement
of the Baptist church, and Charles H 
Sharp, local contractor, commenced re
modeling the basement.

Today the large vault is completed 
and the valuable county records are 
placed In their fire-proof compart
ment. The basement of the church It 
fast beginning to look like a courthouse 
with the various offices becoming set
tled and activity beyond expectations

Deputy Ray Wilson Is at home ir 
his new quarters, U»s his books In 
place, and to selling car and truck li
censes. Car sales are numerous, the 
deputy reports.

County Judge T. M. Wolfe commenc
ed getting his office cleaned out thto 
morning and'his books and records In 
place, while Sheriff X  S. Graves to 
planning to move his office early

New telephones were Installed today 
in the county clerk’s office and the 
sheriffs office. The number In the 
clerk’s office to 467. while that at the 
sheriff’s office will remain 245.

MBs Louise Miller, deputy clerk, whe 
has been seriously 111 In a Sherman 
hospital was able to leave thl$ week 
end to slowly recovering. She to ex
pected to return to her duties In about 
three weeks.

James Rice and Mlnard Stevens, Mi
ami high school debaters, clashed In 
friendly practice last night with two 
teams of Pampa high school.

In the first debate Marjorie Jewell 
and Lewis Fogleman debated on the 
negative, and in the second Donald 
Zimmerman and Harold Holmes took 
the affirmative.

No decisions were given, as the de
bates were for practice preparatory to 
the approaching county contests. The 
teams are getting their material well 
In hand and are expected to develop 
rapidly from this time. The Miami boys 
had worked longer than the local 
speakers. There to no Miami girls' team 
this year.

The Pampa debaters will hare a re
turn engagement at Miami next Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Warren and Mrs 
'"■es Phillips and son of Panhandle 
Jtod here yesterday. Officers Hunt Killer 

o f Houstoii M a n
HOUSTON. March 33—(iP>—Beery 

available police officer Friday was 
searching for the Slayer of William 
Leary. 38. who was shot down, ap
parently by a robber, la  a  residence se- 
tlon here Thursday night a short dis
tance from his home. Conscious but 
unable to talk, he died In a hospital 
a little later.

Fourteen vagrants were “picked up' 
by officers of the sheriffs depart
ment last night, and all appeared In the 
Justice of the Peace court this morning 
with the exception of three who decid
ed to leave town in a hurry.

Two were arrested for being drunk 
and disturbing the peace, while twi 
men are in Jail after having been 
caught with several gallons of liquor 
in their possession.

THE WEATHER

BAST TEXAS: Tonight and Satan 
day partly cloudy, little change In 
temperature. Light to fretoi southerly 
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Satur
day fair; cooler in north portion Sat
urday.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight and Saturday 
'partly cloudy cooler In west and north 
portions Saturday.

Mayor T. D. Hobart returned from 
Amarillo this morning. He etatts that 
the cattle raisers convention was the 
beet he has ever attended.Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Todd have 

moved Into their new home in the 
Cook addition which was formerly the 
W. M. Lewright residence. Mr. Todd to 
with the Phillips Petroleum company 
here. -
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Hally Fdrd. 14 Ls tanned oat” to 

Clem Carson for the summer and pre
pares to lease the state, orphanage 
which has been her home since she 
was four. Sally dislikes the farmer and 

stories o f  drudgery and fatigne- 
1 ted bodies which the girts have 

ifter a summer at the Carson

U *e she leaves 
Port ntimenta! office 
her at she knows about' 
er. is disappointed If.

rrself

Miss

n calling 
•he

that
. m

orphanage 
•er returned to see If 

died,
hilclren,
■'eiide and w jsfof 

hy. She run* 
'nseure and 

then with 
id Joins Clem 
tye away, he 

ckle and says: 
■%. ain’t you? 

■t your new

m

8all 
Clem 
permit 
embar 
boiling, 
"Keep 
hien t 
“you’ll 
know”
due to 

She *t, 
budding | 
had M l "

a

• H E  S TO K V

”  far away from 
<x=- t of the ‘flivver' 

i Mrs. Stone’s 
•tying warnings 

her mind; 
—“musn’i let 
ith  you’’—■ 
•g yotl ought 
1, It will be 
lature”— 
erself, her 
v that she

had tak* '~5==y=3 ;ht in as
she bat 'he want
ed t o l  ^  -d shrink
until d again, too
young ; ' .. a  of life.” as
Mrs. S i f t ”, blushlr a embarrassed 
had eated the half ..uths she had told 
Hally. She wanted to climb over the 
door of the car. drop into the hot dust 
of the road, and run like a dog-chas
ed rabbit back Into the safety of the 
Home. There were no men there— nc 
queer, different male beings who would 
want to “ take liberties”—

"My land! Scared of me?" Clem Car- 
son chuckled. “You poor little chick- 
•n! Don’t mind me, Sally. I don’t mear 
no harm, teasing you for a kiss. Land 
alive! I got a girl of my own. ain’t I? 
Darned proud of her. too. and I ’d cut 
the heart outa any man that tried tc 
take advantage of her. Ain't got no call 
to be scared of me, Sally.”

She smiled waveringly. shyness mak
ing her lips stiff, but she relaxed a 
little, thbugh she kept as far away from 
the man as ever. In spite of her dread 
qf yie future and her bitter disappoint
ment over Miss "Pond's disclosures as tf 
her mother, she was finding the trii 
to the farm an adventure. In the It 
years of her life in the State Orphans 
Asylum she had never before felt the 
orphanage unaccompanied by drove! 
of other sheeplike, timid little girls 
and unchaperoned by sharp-voiced, 
eagle-eyed matrons.

She felt queer, detached, incom
plete. like an arm or a leg dissevered 
from a giant body; she even had the

panicky feeling that, like such a dis
membered limb, she would wither anr 
die away from that big body of whlcl 
she had been a part for so long. Bu 
It was pleasant to bump swiftly alow 
the hot. dusty white road, fringed with 
odorous, flowering weeds. Houses be
came less and less frequent; fewe: 
children ran barefoot along the road 
scurrying out of the path of the auto
mobile. Occasionally a woman, with 

i a baby sprawling on her hip. apear- 
ed in the doorway of a roadside shaci 
and shaded her eyes with her hand at 
she squinted at the car.

As tne miles sped away Carson seem 
ed to feel the need of Impressing upon 
her the fact that her summer was no1 
to be one of unalloyed pleasure. H< 
sketched the life of the farm, her owr 
work upon It. as If to prepare her foi 
the worst. "My wife’s got the repi- 
tion of being a hard woman,” he told 
her confidentally. “But she's a good wo
man, good clean through. She work! 
her own fingers to the bone, and shr 
can’t abide a lazy trifling girl ar
ound the place. You work hard. Sally 
and *peak hit* respectable, and 
you two’ll get on, i  warrant,"

“Yes, sir,” Sally stammered.

“Well, Sally," he told her at last 
"here's your new home. This lane lead! 
past the orchard*—I got 10 acres ir 
fruit trees, all of 'em bearing—and the 
gardens, then right up to the house 
Pretty fine place, if I  do say so my
self. I  got 280 acres In all, quite »:) 
sizeable farm for the middle west 
Don’t them orchards look pretty?”

Sally came out of her frightened re
verie, forced her eyes to focus on the 
beautiful picture spread out on a glan* 
canvas before her. Then she gave an 
involuntary exclamation of pleasure 
Row after row of fruit trees, evenly 
spaced and trimmed to perfection 
stretched before her on the right. The 
child in her wanted to spring from the 
seat of the car, run ecstatically from 
tree to tree, to snatch sun-ripened 
fruit.

“You have a good fruit crop,” she said 
iftimly.

"There’s the house.” The farmei 
pointed to the left. “Six rooms and a 
garret. My daughter, Pearl, dogged the 
life o u t 'o f  me until I had electric 
lights put in, and a fancy bathtub 
She even made me get a radio, but It I

GOOD FOOD
for

GOOD FOLKS

Fidelity to the Principal of “ Value Received”  with every pur
chase, plus friendly*, courteous service, has made M System Stores
the favorite food-stores of thousands of people who give a 1 / 
thought to good food, good health and economy.

(8 m  (}IRL ALONE Page 3)
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double 
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MAMS

SU IN G  U S U I

Calumet is an 
old reliable 

standard of genera' 
boos of thrifty house- 
wives. Nearly half a 
century of experience 
is back of every can 
you buy. No expe
rimenting in its man
ufacture, no mistakes, 
failures or regrets in 
its use. Try it. You’ll 
see a decided im
provement in your 
bakings —  yes, and 
you'll taste; it, too.

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2Vz T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAN D

■ fo A C e l l i n g

P a m p a s  Business, Professional 
and C om m ercial D irectory
LAWYERS

STUDHR, S’l’KNNIS A HTl’DBR 
LAWVKRH 
PtlOBF 8ft

P in t National Bank RalMiag

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480 
Office In Smith Bnlidia 

PAMPA, TEXAS

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

DENTISTS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 331—Res. 539- W 

Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AM ARlLLOt—PHONE 9736

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

DR. W . PURVIANCE
p h y s i c i a n  A n d  s u r g e o n

Office ovel First National Bank 
Office Hnufca: 9 to 12--sJ to jt 

le idOffice Phone 107 Itesldeua* 45

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Clay craft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CHIROPRACTORS

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 2«3, Res. 29S-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOtHAM  
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to • ». m. 
O ffice  Phone 39 Rea 

Sharp-Reynolds

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND StTROKON 

Office Smith Bigg., Rooms 1, 3, 3 
Phone 232

Night Phonb: gchnelder Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noee, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Room s formerly occupied by Dr. 
ElltH.)

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 077— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

Dentist
X-Ray worl^, General Anesthetic! 
and Extraqfton Work a Specialty 

■^mlth Building 
Rooutd 8 and 9— Phone 828

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer la n d  Building 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

MISCELLANEOUS

Public Stenographer
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hotel 
Rath

PLUMBING

•••-J

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
1. W. Mlnnis, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 280 
Shop in ilones A Griffin Warehoaae

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Picture Framing
By an Expertaw r

Large Assortment o f Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 48

PAMPA f l o r is t s
“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS*

Watch Us Grow *
Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 

305 Foster 8t. Phone 48)

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN
Architect

- a

T H i

• WITH
' m r w  l o n g  g r e e n

l l l J J O  TOPS— Bunch . lc
RADISH ES—Bunch 7c GR. ONIONS— Bunch - _7c

Pol RED TRIUMPH m 
O T A G C  SEED POTATOES— It’s / L  

. time to plant a garden, lb.— Sc
SPINACH r i m  7c MUSTARD r “- b 7c

Cm M___ __ -  STANDARD

T i  ; _______________________ l lc
HART

PEAS Fancy Early AAc 
June; No. 1 can

LIMA

b ea n s  i! ►

Toi .  STANDARD . a pnatoes cani m
«

1C
S P A G H E T T I ^ ! ! * STUFFED OR QUEEN

OLIVES l::r 1I F

Poi*k & Beai VAN CAMP’S - n r
*|C Medium
*** Tin, 3 f o r _______ >c

HALT EXTRACT-Puritan; large can--------- { 58c

Mil| VAN CAMP'S 
1 mr Small . _ .........
J Y  VAN CAMP’S "( 

Large . . . 19
h o z .  Glass

PIMENTOS 9c
M. and G— BOTTLE

HOUSE RADISH......... 113c

Jel■Serf a
ILL »_ ■ D sal

S’T. FLAVOR v / P o  + 
kgs. Jel-Sert aod^ljge.^ % : 
Id all for A# 1lc

10-LB. CLOTH BAG (With $2.00 worth of other 
merchandise excluding Flour and Lard)__________

MAXWELL HOUSE—  
1-Ib. c a n ___ I_____ _

■<

FINE FOR BOILED 
DINNERS— Per lb.

POMIOASTS CHOICE AND LEAN—
Per pound

•T'tjZ t.%1 X.i L -

PURITAN B A C O M
?  ***  -4a:-17 L-m ■ » . .. .. ._«.■* .

WHOLE OR HALF
— • -  ; _

. < .mif

3 1 l/2C
. H

Jta a tit :
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G R O CER Y
SUCCESS

We know that customers are pleased 
when they return day after day and buy 
groceries and meats. This is the best 
sign o f success for both o f us.

tone 30
There’s not any additional charge for 

having our better groceries and meats 
delivered direct to your door. You may 
always be assured that we will fill your 
order and deliver it promptly.

FREE DEMONSTRATION ON SUNGARDEN 
COFFEE TODAY AND SATURDAY

B arn es & Hastings 
Grocery and Market

(Successors to Woodward-Lane)

USE THE PHONE-------WE DELIVER
PHONE NO. 30

GIRL ALONE-
(Continued From P a p  t )

comes In right handy In the evenings 
specially in winter. My daughter. Pearl 
can think of more ways for me to spend 
money than I can to earn it,”  he add
ed with a chuckle, so that Sally knew 
he was proud of Pearl, proud of het 
urban tastes.

The car swept up to the front of the 
house; Clem Carson’s hand on the 
horn summoned his women folks.

The house, which seemed small tc 
Sally, accustomed to the big building! 
Of the orphanage, was further dwarfed 

the huge red bams that towered at 
the rear. The house itself was white 
not so recently painted as the lordly 
barns, but it was pleasant and home
like, the sort of house which Sally's 
chums at the orphanage had pic
tured as an Ideal home, whan they 
had let their imaginations run away 
with them.

By hetqelf, bora with a different 
pistetfe of home in her mind, bad ro
manced abeut a house which would 
have made this one look like servants 
quarters, but now that it was before 
her she felt a thrill of pleasure At 
hast It was a homos not an institution

A woman, big, heavy-boacmad, stern
ly corseted beneath her snugly fitting 
starched blue chambray house dress 
appeared upon the front porch and 
stood shading her eyes against the wes
tern sun, which revealed the thinness 
of her Iron-gray hair and the deep 
wrinkles In her tanned face.

"Why didn’t you drive around to the 
back?” she called harshly. “This young- 
up ain’t company, to be tralpsin 
through my front room. Did you bring 
them rubber rings for my fruit Jars?’

“You betchal” Clem Carson refus
ed to be daunted in Sally’s presence 
“How’s Pearl. Ma? Cold any better? 1 
brought her some salve for her throai 
and some candy.”

“She’s all right,” Mrs. Carson shout
ed, as if the car were a hundred yards 
away. “And why you want to be throw- 
in’ your money away on patent medi
cine salves Is more'n I  can see! X can 
make a better salve any day outa ker
osene and lard and turpentine. Reck
on you didn’t get my car-mels for me! 
Pearl’s all you think of.”

"Got you half a pound of car’mels,’ 
Carson shouted laughing. " I ’ll drive 
the new girl around back.

"M s’S got a sharp tongue, but she 
don’t mean no harm,” Carson chuck
led, as he swung the car around the 
house.

When it shivered to a stop between 
the barns and the house, the farmei 
lifted out a few bundles which had 
crowded 8ally’s feet then threw up the 
cover of the hatch in the rear *f the 
car, revealing more bundles. Carson was 
loading her arms with parcels when he 
n w  a miracle wrought on her pale 
timid face.

“Lord! You look pretty enough tc 
eatl" Clem Carson ejacuated. but he 
saw then that she was not even aw
are that he was speaking to her.

(To Be Continued I
| Carson’s daughter. Pearl is not M
, friendly, as Sally learns in the next 
1 chapter.

OPPORTUNITY DAYS —

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
GET IN LINE WITH THE THRIFTY WHO ARE SAVING 

RfANY, MANY DOLLARS DURING THIS

r\
Opportunity Sale

ing on Every Purchase You Make'' V
and YOUNG MEN!— The opportune time to buy 

y<Jur Suits, Shoes and Furnishings.
LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN!— Take advantage of 

this sale of Ready-to-Wear, Piece Goods and Shoes.
We want to see all the pe >ole of Pampa, near Pampa, 

on the road to Pampa, attending this Sale.
Hour Specials for Saturday, March 24

PAG £

9 to 10 
O’Clock

Good size, fancy TURKISH TOWELS,*^ WJ 
regular 35c values, special from 9 to 10 1 /  p  
o'clock, each -------------------------------------- A  1  V

10 to 11 
O’Clock

ALL SILK BLOOMERS, Aguiar $ 1 0 °  P f  
values, special from 10 to
11 a. m., each A / l / V

2 to 3  
P .M .

ONE HUNDRED HOUSE DRESSES—  f | A
pretty trims and in all wanted shades, 1
$2.50 values, 2 to 3 p. m., choice--------- X  • %J

While 
They Last

ONE HUNDRED PAIR COTTON—  
BLANKETS, double stnd good size, $2 1  U p  
values, while they last at only per pr._'— 1  % / V

SAVING OPPORTUNITIES FOR EVERYONE

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Specjajs for Saturday and Monday

Pork & Beansi 7c
PEACHES-  Wapco, extra large, No. 2lA can_ _ _ _ _ 22®

m mm

COMPOUND—Swift’s Jewel, 8-pound bucket S I .02

LETTUCE-Large, firm green heads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f i e
C  f  MAXWELL H O U S E y K ^  •

Lonee r: $1.34
SALMON- Pink, best grade, regular ca n ...__1gc
CABBAGE—Fresh, firm, green, pouhd__. . . . . . .  3 ^ c

COFFEE—Lady Alice, pound package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36®

MILK E "  98c
MILK— Libby’s, 10 baby cans . . . — — . . . . . .  _ 48®
RELISH- Sandwich, Henard’s regular jar . . . . _ _ _ 24®
DRESSING— Thousand Island, Henard’s reg. jar —24®

SOAP PALMOLIVE
3 Bars
for

CAFE FLOUR-Swansdown, large package_ _ _ _ _ 31®
SAKIFLUSH—Cleans without fuss or muss, reg. can. 19c  
MEL’O -M akes all water rainwater, 2 can s_ _ _ _ _ 15®

ROASTPORK LOIN—  
Fresh and Lean, 
Per pound

SAUSAGE- Fare Pork, pound_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
BUTTER—Sunset Gold, Packed exclusively for Piggly 
Wiggly; no limit, pound.. . . . .  . . . . . . — _ _ _ _ . 49®

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Its Toolish t oPayMorcô Risky to PayL css
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SHOOT! WE BURN! WE. EIGHT!
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS! \

9 ■ ^

WejMakejThings Hot!------We Use Guns!------We Make a Big Blaze! ......We Cut With a Razor!

Pampa Needs a Cleaning Out!
AND YOU BET ’EM BOYS, THAT’S WHAT’S GOING TO HAPPEN RIGHT HERE AND QUICK!
LOOK AT WHAT’S BEEN DOING RIGHT HERE IN PAMPA. TOO MUCH GETTING TOGETHER FOR HIGHER PRICES 
AND BIGGER PR0FITS-T00 MUCH THE SAME OWNERSHIP-TOO MUCH UNDERSTANDING BY THE OWNERS. 
THAT’S WHY CLARENCE SAUNDERS IS GOING TO BUST THINGS WIDE OPEN IN THE CHAIN STORE BUSINESS OF 
THIS TOWN. THEY CALL HIM THE CHEAP SELLING FOOL-THE CRAZY NUT THAT SELLS ’EM CHEAPER AND 
CHEAPER! ' '
I’VE GOT A NEW CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE READY FOR YOU TO LOOK AT RIGHT HERE IN PAMPA. IT IS THE 
RIP-SNORTINGEST STORE w m  WORLD FOR BARGAINS AND BIG BUSINESS-THE VERY PICTURE FOR BEAUTY 
-F O R  CLEANLINESS-NO TURNSTILES TO BOTHER YOU-PERFECT FREEDOM THROUGHOUTTHE ENTIRE STORE.  
FOR ONE TO LOOK AND LOOK-TO BUY WITHOUT ANY CRAMPED FEELING OF BEING HEMMED LN LIKE A RAT IN 
A TRAP. /  \.\r : '  f j j j t
THE NEW CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE IS THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY-FOR IT BEATS ’EM ALL FQR CHEAPER 
AND CHEAPER PRICES. NOW OPERATING IN ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO TOWNS IN SEVEN TH  STATES 
-O U R  ENORMOUS BUYING POWER-OUR POLICY OF SELLING CHEAPER AND CHEAPER— IS THE REASON -WE 
ALWAYS GET THE CROWDS WHO WANT THE MERCHANDISE AND THE LOWEST PRICES. -  k

t r

CO M E SATU R D AY! X

STORE LOCATION✓

Second Door South Gray County 
State Bank, Pampa, Texas

and get your eye full of the newest wonder of food stores—get your basket full 
of bargains and bargains. '
Fresh meats— fresh vegetables— fresh groceries. Everything the very best and 
as cheap as cheap can be! . * T

STORE LOCATION
Hi CLARENCE SAUNDERS«

OPEN 7 A. M. MARCH 24th!
Second Door South Gray County 

State Bank, Pampa, Texas

SOLE OWNER OF MY NAME

4--:
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BIG N EW S-PAM PA HOUSEWIVES
\

STORE LOCATION SECOND DOOR SOUTH GRAY COUNTY STATE DANK
Baskets full— arms full— hearts full— but none liquor full. Howdy, folks I Glad to 
see you again f says Saunders the “ Nut.”  Come and see my newest Clarence Saun
ders store.

Bedecked It Is with all good things to eat —  clean and fresh —  brand spanking 
new— it’s beautiful— alyrays the same— prices Cheaper and Cheaper. Crazy, I may

Our Prices are Cheap,

be, but who cares as long as the Cheaper and Cheaper prices break the backs of 
High Price Artists who call everybody crazy who refuses to make prices as high us 
the people will stand. Np turnstiles to bother you-—perfect freedom all over A  “sole 
Owner” store is not just an ordinary store-— bjit one with a radiant personality- 
fully alive— tingling with beauty

-joy-

and Cheaper Every Day
All
Standard 
brands, lb.

Wesson, Oil
V ' _________ '__________________ r .  . \

ScottTissue

Pint
C an_
Quart 
C an_

3 rolli* 
for 
only

SALMON Pink and 
Tallcans, 
Per ca n __

F R E E !  

S u g a r '
10 POUND BAG

Free with purchase o f $5.00 
or more of other merchan
dise

LIMIT ONE BAG

BEANS— NAVY
New
C r o p ___

JELLO All flavors, 
3 packages 
for _______

LETTUCE Big
Hard
Heads

TOMATOES:-?;
MILK Carnation, limit 

6, baby cans 5c, 
Tall ca n s___

. i

SHORTENING
C a b b a g e ^ ^ H
PINEAPPLE

SWIFT JEWEL—  A  I k e
the finest o f “  1 U ® *
Compounds; Q  11 '
Limit 1 pail-------  O  I D S # • t •  • SI.09

No. 2 White* 
Swain, sliced 
Per can ' ^

No. 1
U. S. graded 
Per lb_____ _

SPINACH Fresh, Tender and | 
Juicy from South
ern gardens, lb.

4  1  GallonApples?:.-
Black- 
gallon 
can _

PeachesGallon
can;
Per can

ORANGESGreat
Big
Ones

Coffee1 pound 
Maxwell 
House

S O L E  O W N E R '  O P  M Y  N A M E

BEANS— No. 2 Red 
Kidney, per can 9c

RICE— Fancy Blue 
Rose, lb. 7V4c

BEANS— No. 2 
Wapco Lima 9c

BLACKBERRIES—  
No. 2 12c

Jfj ' • - *y "... i1' r , -
DATES—  Dromedary 
per pkg. 21c

CATSUP— White 
Swan 23c

hi

MACARONI— Skin
ners, pkg. 9c

APRICOTS—
Evap. lb. '.^..4.1 21c

PEACHES— No. 2 Vi 
Goldbar, c a n -----23c

T T
OLEO— Gem * * 
Nut, lb. . _ 19c

PEARS— No. 1 Gold- 
bar, per can ____ 19c

HOMINY— No. 2 Vi 
Van Camp’s, can 12c

PEAS— No. 2 White 
Swan Luncheon _24c

SYRUP— Log Cabin, 
med s ize ------------ 57c

PEAS— No. 2 Concho MEAL— 5 lb. Red
per can 15c Star 15c

SOUP— Van Camp’s 
and Campbell’s — 10c

SARDINES— Amer
ican, per c a n ------ 7c

CLEANSER— Old SALMON— Red

SHRIMP— Glass 
Jar 34c

CRISCO— 6 lb. 
can $1.32

FOLGERS Coffee,
1 lb. 54c

CRISCO— 3 lb. 
can ' 67c

MALT— Blue CRISCO— 1 lb. 
can 25c

HOMINY— No. 2 V  
Van Camp’s 8Vic

SUGAR— 10 lbs. 
for 66c

GRITS— Quaker, 
pkg. -12c

SOAP— Crystal 
White 4c

POST BRAN—  
pkg. 12c

SOAP— Palm 
Olive 8c

GINGER ALE—  
Chicquot Club — -19c

LUX— Small
pkg. ------------------tic

KRAUT— No. 2 
Van Camp’s ____ 10c

LUX— Large 
pkg. --------------27c

PEP— Kellogg’*, 
pkg. 12c

CHI PSO— Large 
pkg. 27c

ROAST Pork Loin 
Roast,
Per
Pound

PORK CHOPS** 19
100% 
iure 

Pork;
lb . _

SPARE RIBS Fresh with* 
plenty of 
meat; lb.

or whole, 
per lb.

DRY SALT



VWMY'D Voo 6MER TELL 
W M  YOU ^ A S  M&BBE 60tM 6 
T&MAVWA1IAN ISLANDS TOP 
7JL' VNyoTBR, I M EAM  
SUM M ER, MO, W INTER. •

k------- 16 E E , movM yoo <sor
ALL MIXED  

( up.'.' .

MV C L I E N T 'S  G O O D  N A V I E ^ B  
W  W*S BEEN SMIRCHED THROUGH ^  
'  YouR. ACTIONS. Y4E WAVE VWVTMESSES* 

NlONEM IS M R S . D A R E 'S  LEAST
CONSIDERATION, SO x THINK' A 
SETTLEMENT OOULB %E AEttAMEER, 

. FOR FIFTY THOUSAND GASH

'  s o  S he' s  b r o u g h t  S u i t ' . X ^ /  
HA! J u st  AS i  T h o u g h t !

THERE i s  SOMETwmG  TO ALL V
T m«s  t a l k . a b o u t  so u  a m d  ’
THIS DARE VNOfAAM /TMEM/  *14 SPITE 
OF ALL YOUR AIR. OP INJURED A 

V -----------~ ^ r\  H4NOCENCE varT H

&6.R6 PuSwlYOv ^ K  
me R o s e  \ w ] :  
*«««mnst PoP 
AFTER THE ^  
ROMO OF GOvS&m >  
CDS FORBIDS HER 
TO VISIT HER 
ORPHAN HIODIES-ftVLOR
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Pampa Daily News
M iitakid every eveniiijc (exeeyt Saturday.) 

U 4  «a Buodar morning by tbe Nunn-Warr»a 
r ^ U * l a «  Company. Has., at US W e tf Foater

Tba only newmpaper adequately covering 
Faapa and Cray euanty events and tbe 
Eamna oil field. . £ 8  ~

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE
Editor

Seand a> eeeond-claee matter March IS. 
m i u the poet office at Pam pa, Taxaa. under 
tfca Rat it  March S, ISIS.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Alternated Praha b wAnhely entltMd 

M the uae for repubHcatiou of all m m  
dhpetchea credited ta Or not otherwise end.

and aleo the lacal aewa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CanMr ta Pampa

One fe a r____________________    SMS
•t* Mentha _ ----------------------------------- SU t
A m  I m R i ------------,------ -----------SI.IS
One Mm S T . --------------- AS

By Man

r A T  AIRPORT— “ Pampa is 
in the heart of the Pan
handle oil field. This might 

not have been true a year or 
more ago, bu it is today as 
every oil man will tell you.”  

The speaker, with large oil 
interests, was speaking, with
out bias or sentiment, an es
tablished fact. And Pampa, 
as the Panhandle oil capital, 
is a transportation and com
munication center. Already 
apparent, this truth will be 
much more evident in the next 
few weeks and months.

Oil men are the largest users 
o f airplane transportation. 
Theirs is a business in which 
time is highly important and 
expense is often a secondary 
factor. The success of avia-

ti6n for commercial use is no 
longer debatable. Many of 
the big companies operating in 
the Pampa field will hence
forth use planes to transport 
men and light materials when
ever speed is desirable.

Pampa must be hospitable, 
and that means an airport. 
Action is vital, since air routes 
are being laid out and every 
designation o f a city from a 
landing field standpoint means 
much publicity in the channels 
where it is most valuable. 
Pampa. has talked o f ah air
port for more than six years. 
The t{me Bab come for action. 
Let the word go out that the 
Queen City o f the Plains has 
a nice smooth spot for  air 
travelers. The'task should not 
be extremely difficult; our 
horizon is level, welcoming 
winged visitors.

*  • *

COURTESIES —  Hospitality 
is a great thing. It is logical 
not to expect visitors to know 
traffic rules peculiar to a city, 
and to allow them to go their 
Gouging o f visitors for  the 
way after a courteous warning, 
fines is certainly not to be 
countenanced.

”On the other hand, it should 
not be assumed by visitors that 
recklessness will be tolerated. 
Abuse of hospitality is a grave 
offense, and violation o f ordi
nances in common use in a 
territory cannot be attributed 
wholly to ignorance. One oc
casionally sees examples of 
wanton recklessness by smart 
alec visitors out to attract at
tention. The safety of local 
citizens is a considration to be 
ranked above hospitality as 
such.

Visitors should be very much 
treated according to their own 
spirit and intention. While 
courtesy must sometimes be 
demanded, officers should 
have a definite understanding 
of their duty in respect to

visitoi s who abuse their priv
ileges. The visitor is king—  
until he becomes a clown.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— When the 
fastest sprinter in a race slips 
in a mud puddle the next fast- 
runner often has a chance.

Thus, a school o f thought 
has been growing up which 
holds that the Democratic 
party has a chance to elect a 
president next fall as a result 
o f recent exposures o f Repub
lican methods of campaign 
financing, piled on top o f pre
vious exposures of the iniqui
ties o f certain Republicans in 
high office.

Some? of the most promi
nent Democrats in the party 
were once fully as pessimistic 
about their November pros
pects as the most optimistic 
Republicans. Today, many
Democrats are more optimistic, 
and many Republicans less so.

This supposes a purity of 
mind and a shockability on 
the part of the electorate 
which some of the more cyni
cal fellows believe simply 
doesn’t exist. For all the 
things that have been proved 
about ex-members and present 
members of the Harding-Cool-

idge cabinet, it may be diffi
cult to convince the required 
millions of voters to believe 
that the Republican party de
serves to be. flung from the 
feed box.

And the same gents who 
have begun to admit that the 
other party has a fair chance 
add in the next breath that 
the Democrats are likely to 
heave away this chance in 
favor o f a good old party 
fracas like that of 1924.

Governor A1 Smith, who has 
much the best chance o f being 
nominated, is the only one of 
the three principal c^ifdidates 
for nomination in Bis party 
who has not had a large part 
in exposure of Republican 
corruption o f one sort or an
other. That is, Senators Reed 
and Walsh are the two Demo
crats best "fitted to attack the 
G. O. P. in its weakest spot. 
O f course this has fallen with
in their line of duty; Smith 
hasn’t been in a position to do 
it. He has a little sideshow 
of his own in the case of Mrs. 
Knapp, the former New York 
secretary of state, but one 
can’t get far by simply attack
ing a weak woman, and Smith 
has more sense than to try it. 
It may be that Smith, if he is 
nominated, will be able to 
grab this issue of large scare 
corruption and use it for all 
it is worth, but he hasn’t made 
the barest attempt to do so in 
the past.

| SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY |
1 1 A K IH G P O W D E R S  : 2 0 c  1

Monogram Brand, |>5c
PEAS ' • c i f "  ^

1 GHIPSO p 8 c
PEACHES i • 110c
TOMATOES S 2 V - ■ 1I0e
PICKLES i

Plenty of Poultry, Dressed or Alive

L. M. Ballew Grocery and Marke
f5c
t

C & C M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS”

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
JUST RECEIVED A  FACTORY SHIPMENT OF “DEL 
MONTE” PRODUCTS. THERE IS NONE BETTER.

PEACHES “ Del M o W ’ Yellow 
Clii g, 2% /can -----

PINEAPPLE can

PINEAPPLEiW oRte” Sliced,
Z Z -L 2T Z -.

CATSUP
COFFEE

“ Del Moate” Tomato 
large #ije ?------------------

per p ou n d__________

PORK CHOPS Fresh, Lean, 
per pound______

SAUSAGE 100% Pure Pork 
per pound_______

ROAST or STEAK Fresh Pork 
Ham, pound _

FRESH DRESSED FAT YOUNG HENS 
Watch Our Windows for Oher Special?

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *
4
Oscar 

Sticks to 
His Story

»  «  4

By
BLOSSOM

VkAXXW VNAAT0SSIS SAVS 
7DM6 YESTERDAY AWEm  X. 
TX-DM/M M&B9E My MOM'D 
7AU-B ME TO KAVWAII AM 
islands /oexr year  t o  
SPE/YD TAB VNIJOTER??
A £  s a i d  7 A sy  D cyo-r
A A N E  W J T E f t  7 JL 6 R E !
i s u e .

CXW9'!

LE'S 6 0  AM ' 
MUNT7UM 
0 P - /4 0  

vwlMTER- 
VWltyTH' 

IDEA *5

VNUATe W  IDEA OF YOO 
SAYIAV TO VWILLIE THAT 
7Ji£Y DOA>T AAOE 
VWIMTER I/O 7A6 
AAVWAIIAAi IS L A N D S?

Cause  7W.EV 
C w r -  r r s

SUMMER. 7WEAE
I/O t a b  

VNI/OTEft.'

A COMMUNIS 
INSTITUTION

' ”  . >' i

Jitney Jungle is truly a community insti
tution— I^ ll ’gPubUc benefactor, because 
it sells the best o f groceries at the Lowest 
prices. Jitney Jungle is a Home-Owned 
Store with national chain power buying 
and selling— That’s Why Jitney Jungle 
Sells Groceries for Less.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
__________  s _____

MALT
gal. can

MONTE—  
c a n ________

SHRIMP RECORD BRAND—
D ry p ack  _____________

P I N E A P P L E " " ^  14c 
WASHING P0WDERl“ 7  45c

BAKING POWDER K. C.—  
50c seller

PRUNES SUN MAID—  
1-lb. pkg. only

COFFEE GOLDEN WEDDING; 
1-lb. c a n _______________

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET WHERE YOUR 
<0 DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY

Cudahy’* Sunlight 18c
Ham*, 4 to 5, per lb.—

Plate Rib*, boiling 
Beef, per lb.______

Live Chickens at All Time*

l A I A
S A V E  A  N IC K E L  ON A  Q U AR

V  2 i  v  u n w b
‘SAVE A  NICKEL ON A QUARTER”

Woodward & Kolb, Owner* 375 S. Cuyler St. „

Plenty of Parking Space

'COURSE ITS U R 6  
SUMMER'- 'A T S  J S O Z B -  
VWAATI7RIED )  "WAT'S 
7 0  TELL. YOU <  7A E IR  
YESTERDAY-

AOMJCA/4 IT 
BE WIWTER 
M4AEM ITS  
S U M M E R ?  
A S  I  SAID  
BEFORS/m&y 

DQMTT MA'oE 
VN INTER'!

. /-*-

DOMT TBy TD 
MAMB ME OUT 
A  DUMBS LL»
X RNOMJ MY 
BUS)
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Ar Economical Trantportmfiom*  —Intermrtwnal Sunday School iessofi FUhmr BtxJUl
C%wrf*lm i» alw b*«| K iu d a l u
rt»ew«*<u o f e r i o i  lurdw oM l and  stssl 
kw din  by Fi^bu.

A JjustabU  Valom T appets
T h t  im pM vod *alT«4n>lM«d

T ^ ja r l y ^ t e t r j r q l

the tie morr 
ye ministry

a Healer, of body and soul 
i. The synagogue. Demon 
and unclean spirits. Reli- 
oepel's ministry to the men

d m  the ,
iry, A. D 
29, when ,

-  _ miracles ot
faaifling the Five Thousand, followed
Immediately bv an almost equally strik
ing miracle when ne walked on the 
surface of the storm tossed Sea of G el-

' for he Is like a refiner’s 
fuller’s scope:! 
ihall sit as a refiner and 
Iver; and be shall purl- 
Levl, and purpe. (hem as 

er, that they may ° « e i 
1 an offering in rigfcte-

(See SUNDAY

‘‘Mark’s Oospel, so brief, so vivid, sc 
picturesque, pulses with Ufe In every 
sentence, and presents the story of the 
Christ with ruthless clearness, sim
plicity and force. ju t e  m the Acts Is 
the fnodel historian, accurate, sympa
thetic. strong, wisely alowlng the many 
characters of the narrative to speak for

the offering of Judah; 
be pleasant unto the 
days at did, and as In

. ) 4 J*
come near to you to 

I will be a swift wit-
themselves. Paul In his Epistles Is pow
erful and winsome, with all the elo
quence and wisdom of a life filled with 
the Holy Spirit and directed by him 
to the most masterful of Christian en
terprises.

The topics of the twelve lessons, tturmlrlon tnvfc and * enma rvf fVin imnAr.

mboaifiruf every model 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design !
No matter what you pay for a motor car, you 
cannot buy more modem detig 
performance or more ad vatic

golden texts and'som e of the Impor
tant points in the different lessons arc

performance or more advanced engineering 
than is offered in the Bigger and Better Chev
rolet! Every unit of this remarkable car has beeti 
developed by engineers and scientists who are 
specialists in that particular technical held, and 
its quality, stamina and performance have been 
proved by tens of thousands of miles of testing 
at the General Motors Proving Ground! Come 
in and see for you rself! T h e  m o re  <’o u  know 
about en g in eerin g— the more nuickly will you 
be c o n v in c e d  that here is quality in design, m a
terials a n d  construction never before available 
at su ch  lo w  prices.'

T f c g t W in g  $  .  T l-r lin fvrio l *"-7-1 t.riu-ua,’ - 4 VD The  C O A C H  - 7 j 5
O s  U tility Truck

Coupe * „• J  J - J  p /  / " ’ i, .iW  (Cluusis O nly) ~  J

-*675 * S  X  S  l&£A,a&*;i75
*665

A C  Oil Filter
It's Vsrtk  

Driving 199

AC Air C ix iu r

Sem i-E llip tic Shock Abaorber 
Springe

C om fort and iwfcty over all roads is as-
•ured by  Chevrolet';! Aerni«el!ipric 
•hock abaorber tt l .u r -!!c l  Co

Some Price
for over

3$yem

Safety Gasoline Tank 
A ll C hevrolet m odels have a safety 
gHsotine tank, in  the rear and a vacuum 
fuel system w h ich  assures positive gas
oline  supply even on  the steepest hills.

at the . itney Jancle 
351 S< nth Cuyleg

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing f 
and Hat Work.’ )

Call Phone 231

2 5  ounces fo r  cent*

Guaranteed Pure 
a n d  H e a l th fu l

O ur Governm ent 
used m illions o f pounds

CULBERSON-SMALLLNG
CHEVROLET CO.

PAMPA, TEXAS

Smile'
AMARILLO

Jbr Economical Transportation.

has been auifulty 
checked and recon
d it io n e d  w here

V  Motor
v  Radiator

Sj *O .K.’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!V  Transmission

v  Starting
V  Lighting

Youcan buy a used car from  
us with confidence— with 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts. And the famous “ O . 
K .”  tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you o f 
its d ep en d a b le  q u a lity . 
Make sure the used car yt>u 
buy bears the “ O K  tag that 
counts.”

v  Ignition
v" Battery

the most 
pleasant m 

to start the
v  Upholstery

v  Finish

N I G H TM O R N I N G  — N O O N

A  BETTER COFFEE i
every meal in the. dt 

and every day in ' 
%. the week \

AT YOUR GROCERS
MAGNOLIA COFFEE CO.

'Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co
Pampa, Texas

MAGNOLIA CO) 
HOUSTON,

USED C A R S
with an that counts

q u a l i t v  a t



Sunday S chool Lesson Om  aea obey him?—Mark 4:41.
J«MH etllls the tempest. The human 

and the divine in the storm. Jesus 
confidence and the concern of the dis
ciple* He calms a  ‘brain-storm." Jes
us casts out a Legion of Devils. Oersa 
Uncleanness as the abode of evil. The 
appreciation of the man. and the sel
fish 'spirit o f his countrymen.

IX Pvb as. other Mighty Work* 
of Jews. Mark 5:33-43 Golden Text: 
Thy faith hath made thee whole— 
Mark 8:34. Miracle within miracle. The 
appeal of an anxious father. Ruler of 
synagogue. A shrinking faith and It* 
victory Medicine in Bible times. The 
added blessing. The why of Jesus' de
lays. Grief in the Pre-Christian world 
The thoughtfulness of Jesus.

X  Mar. 4. Jesus and the Twelve 
Mark 1:14-30; 3:13. 14; 3:13-14; 4:7-13 
30. Golden Text: G o ye into aU the 
world, and preach the gospel to the 
whole creation.—Mark 16:15. Circles o ' 
dlscipleshipk The first call. The se
lect of Jesus; three, twelve, seventy, all 
his foiowlng. Jesus’ need of companion
ship. and of helpers. Why the Twelve? 
His method of selection. A typical 
mission. Instruction. “Two by two."

XI. Mar. 11. Jesus feeds the Multi
tudes. Mark 6:31-44; 8:1-10. Golden
Text:—I am the bread of life; he that 
cometh to me shall not hunger, and he 
that believeth on me shall never thirst 
-J o h n  6:35.

The crest of the Oalllean popularity 
Need of rest and relaxation. The com
passion of Jesus. The exigency and thi 
Twelve. “Give ye them to eat!”  and 
Its lessons for us. The miracle meal 
The effects of the miracle. Nothing 
wasted.

x n .  Mar. 18.—Jesus Teaches Bln-1 
cerity. Mark 7:1-33. Golden Text—Keep ,

BABY CHICKS(Ceatinned Praaa Page 7)
tTT .fan T«. .T**U* and Kroner*. Mark 

ifl-1 7  Golden Tavt* T came to  pal’
the ete»,t*no« twit -Inner* —«*•><* V-IT

Ja*n*’ fame »t n*n**n*<>m Where he
Mvrd there ftw> u n h H p  and hi* tn-

em t friend* w~eetuenee- n f  *ln OVi- 
1 serlhe* S «in n er ratted T evl .Te-

9tt*’ need of bu*l«»** —>en The sunpei 
•Bit those who Were there.

TV .Ian. 7* fe*"* and the T.*w <Tcm- 
Mranee AonU—Hons i Work «
Adtden TV**—Think not that T c-rne to 
wstrnv the law or the nronhete- I  earn- 
AOt̂  to destrov but to fu lfill—Matt

Jaw.* and .hidiasm .ins«s end Peat. 
1M. .Vans and the Rehhath. The divtn- 
fBOanlnff o f the da”  Tn the grain field 
Human need Raking life on the Sab
bath. The Christian and the law.

V  Jan. 70. The Growl ne Fame of 
Jena Mark 3:7-13: 4:53-50 Golden 
lbxt.—The common people heard him 
flad lv—Mark 13:37.

Two ntetures. .lean*’ Galilean poou- 
larltv Hi* drawing oower and the 
WOWd* Hontlttv of the Jewish lead- 
in .  The testimony of demons. Jesus 
•void* onen conflict with the Jews 
The human need that could be avold-

scholastte meet
April 4 and 7—District Interseholas- 

tic meet at Canyon 
April 5—End of six-week period. 
April 10—Baker school program. 
April 13—'“The Charm School."
May 3.—Senior Play.
May 4.—Junior-Senior banquet.
May 30—Baccalauerate sermon.
May 33—Commencement.

From Spotlight
CENTRAL HONOR ROLL

Alice Ingram.- Prances Campbell, d n -  
ita Spurlock. La Velle Meyer. Opal 
Johns. Susie Bell Bmalllng, Ruth Weir 
Oak Allee Roberts.

The Junior class met and discussed 
plans of following activities in their 
class. The Juniors are working hard 
on their Junior play and Intend to put 
It over big. Several committees were 
appointed by the President Robert 
Kahl. Among them were a program 
oommittee, social committee and adver
tising committee.

VT Prb 5. Jesus Misunderstood and 
Opposed Mark 3:19b-35: 6:1-6 Ool- 
4etl Text:—He came unto his own. and 
they that were his own received him 
f»pt. But a* many as received him. tc 
them gave he the right to become chtl- 
dren of God. even to them that be- 
Heve on his name.—John 1.11-13.

Various attitudes toward Jesus. Jew
ish misconceptions of the Messiah 
Lack of svmpathv on the part of 
friends and kindred. An Infamous 
Oharge and Jesus’ rejoinder. The un
pardonable Sin. The rejection at Naz
areth and Jesus' family.

VII. Peb. 13. Jesus pictures the King
dom of God Mark 1:14. 15: 4:1-34. Gol
den Text—Thy kingdom come. Thy wilt 
be done, as In In heaven, so on earth 
—Mass 6:10.

Parable of the Sower. Barth soils and 
heart soils The teachings of the para
ble. The other parable: How the king
dom grows. Growth and the Christian

PAMPA DAI
Sow Chas. A . Symom

MODEL HOME

Much out of little in the church ol 
Christ.

VTIT. Peb. 19. Two Miracles of Pow
er. Mark 4:35-5. Golden Text: Who 
then is this, that even the wind and

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  <M A 
Cleaned ft Pressed , y  L U

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS
PHONE 361

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of the Demo 
•ratic Primary July 38, 1934.

T  O  D  A Y

America's largest selling
3  ^  ^

POR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—  

W. TAYU tR

\ NELR WAI.BERG 
LEWIS O. C D *

TOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT idO. 8—

H. O. MrCLRSKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

POR COtTNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN HTT'DER 

(Re-Election)
P. A. CART

A l t  vxtiAttT i mdwnoPOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

K. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
R. A. HURST 
JOHN V ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSE8SOR- 
F. E. LEECH

(Re-Election)

POR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Eterfton)

POR COUNTY IUDOE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)

NASHVILLE HOUSTON

POR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

O. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDOEF 
O. T. SMITH 
H B. LEWIS

C^T/EVEN great plants, covering 
the country from coast to coast, 
are now  needed to  roast this 
famous blend from the old South 
—to supply fresh Maxwell House 
C offee  to  the entire nation. 
Check *Neal Coffee Company, 
Nashville, Houston,Jacksonville, 
R ichm ond, N ew  Y ork, Loa 
Angeles, Chicago.

copvnt&ft
* K  NEALCOFF0||
VC.ttan, nqm$ton TUAt,

JACKSONVILLE RICHMOND

CITY TICKET
(Bhetlaw April 3)

T o n e  in every Thursday
MatnaeU Heate Coffee Radio Hoar, 0 * 9  
P. M ., Central Tim e: rjZ .K H tC . nA P .K V O O . 
WDM, KSD, mac, r u t. rjA x. ith as . n r .  
r u , rtAL. n v A . n r .  n o r ,  m j ,  ro c . 
rn o . row , r u m , r jx . k o r a ,  wham.
r tz . rtZA. 7 * 7 2 0  P. M., Ml. Tim e Kai

H i g h
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Here’s Our Annual 
Sale, Folks!

— The sale that stirs all 
this territory every year. ' 

STORE WIDE — T h e  J
price on every article is cut a 
20 per cent —  there’s no 
strings— YOU SAVE.

- * ' u—ta. S- V'  .V J,|,; ; L _  ’ # ' '* nr v|

Vy.l
t ,

, March 24  to Saturday, March 31!
CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
O rariheei------------ ------------------------------------------- 69c Pair
Rubbers — v— -----------------*---------------------- 59c Pair
Boots— Men's, Boys or Ladies-------------- ------- $1.29 Pair

VALUES UP TO S5.M

CHEWING GUM BULK CANDY

Wrigley’s P. K.
i  \ cS

Per Pound

6 for 5c 21c

Palmolive Talc 
Powder

Gillette 
Razor Blades

Regular 25c Seller 
Per Can Per Package

13c
n i , , .

39c

New Shipment

:d ie s  d o l l a r  h o s e
/  L / f  "Vll Size*— All Colors

Y r f P  80c
h z - ~ - ~ :. ~ r r r r .

WHITE OIL CLOTH
While It Lasts— Per Yard

23c

Aluminum Ware

20 Per Cent Off
FISH BOWLS

2 gallon 79c 
1 gallon 59c

$1 Worth Cost You 80c 1 q u a r t --------------------- 13c

! I

CHINAWARE THEME PAPER

$1 Worth For Marginal Ruled 
Sale Price

80c 3 l-3c

We Do Not Have Space 
to List All Bargains

On this page are only a few of the 
examples of the vast savings that you 
can make. This is a store wide sale—  
everything is reduced 20 Per Cent or 
more. This is opr annual gift to you.

Come prepared to buy, for the* more 
you buy the more you save! Whether 
you want tooth picks or a shot gun, you 
save 2.0 Per Cent.

BE HERE TOMORROW ON THE 
OPENING DAY!

,  '

i ’
-H

SOAPS
10 Bars f o r ________________6c

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
3 F o r _________ - _______- : $1

We are offering a 30 Per Cent Dis
count on our entire line of Luggage— A $1 
Suitcase costs you only 70c!

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 
20 PER CENT OFF

TOWELS
Regular Price 15c— Whiie They Last

9c
i \

« 'A

20 Per Cent Discount on All 

GUNS . .. i.

$47.50 Gun Costs You $38.50

Curtain Material HERSHEY BARS
Assorted Patterns 

Yard To Go at 3 for

15c 10c

Milk Chocolate Men’s $2 Work
Bars Pants

2 For Now Per Pair

5c $1.00

CHOCOLATES Ladies Underwear
»Loose Wiles • 5 ;

Sale Price— Pound 20 Per Cent Off
39c 98c Value Costs You 78c

Genuine
Peter Pan

• •
Less 20 % — Yard

39c

House Shoes
Wednesday Only

Any S*ize— Any Color 
Pair

r  3 9 c

Toilet Paper Cotton Bats

3 l-3c \  19c
Roll Regular Price 25c

Regular 10c Size Tuesday Only 
d

$1 COMBINETS QUILT PATCHES 1 ^

Gray or White Enameled 69c Value For I
80c —  49c - i I ’

MOUSE TRAPS 
2 for 5c

CHILDREN’S HOSE
35c to 50c Values— Any Size

Friday Only 
Per P a ir__________ 21c

PERCOLATORS
Regular 79c Value— Aluminum 6-Cup 

Percolator— Monday Only
______________ 59c

Special Last Day of Sale
Unknown to Both of Us— But It’s Going 

To Be
A Real Bargain— Watch For It!

48x48
OIL CLOTH TABLE CLOTHS

Regular Price 69c 
Thusrday Only 

39c

• H  s i

REMEMBER THE DATE-SATURDAY UNTIL SATURDAY!
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id. Located » r i * in  
ijamine, care Corn'

WANTED—-Family wash] 
for $1.00. Finished md 

Shirts finished 16c e a p  
daily . 861 Cnyler. T
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Cash Market 
& ($rocery

and Sell for LESS
Siitufciay and Monday Specials

of $2.50 or Moro- -Phono No. 07

• itort 
to CO, 

a chance

jive him a

There is always a stove 
That stands out above 

the rest.
And it’s easy to find

The store that is bast.

Fresh from the 
garden, pound

Yellow Ripe Large 
Fruit, d o z e n ______

COCOA Hershey, Vi-lb.
cans

CELL PEPPERS Fine for Stuff
ing, pound ___

JELLO All flavors, 15c 
size, package __

CRACKERS Saltine Flakes, 
15c s iz e ______

Swift's Premium, Armour’s Star, Cudahy’s Puritan 
V2 or whole, 
per pound ____________

CHEESE Full Cream, long 
horn, l b ._______

PORK ROAST Shoulders, small 
& lean, lb.„_____

SPARE RIBS Fresh & Meaty, 
while they last, lb..

PARISH Mustard Greens, Turnip 
Greens & Turnips, bunch.

BEARS Fancy green fresh from 
the grower, pound____

Shilling, Orange Pekoe 
or Green, 1-4 lb. can .  _

TW O REXALL STORES

ELECTRICAL
W( APPLIANCES

* •
1 Guaranteed for 1 Year

\ MpNEY SAVING PRICES
4~Cup Percolator _____ ____________
S-Cup Percolator___ ______ _____
Reversible T oa ster______ _________

I <t>-pound Iron ^....__ * ________

Latest Designs in Ladies’ 
Tooled Leather Bags

JUST RECEIVED

PRETTIER THAN EVER 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUES

S6.00 TO $17.50
WE ARE GLAD TO SHOW YOU 

OUR MERCHANDISE

S A V E  -with S A F E T Y
at your DRUGSTORE

Fatheree Drug Co.
_ ' \

T h e  ^ l& xa J U L  S to re

Phones 40 and 47

TW O REXALL STORES

Six Are Killed 
When Burning Tree 

Hits Automobile
LEAF. Miss., March 23—(/P)— A 

huge Mississippi pine tree which had 
been set ablaze three days ago dur
ing a minor forest fire burned through 
yesterday and crashed across a road
way burying seven children and the 
driver of an automobile in which they 
were riding beneath its blazing mass.

David Goff, driver of the automo
bile, and his fourteen-year-old daugh
ter, seated beside him, met Instant 
death. At the same moment. Nettle 
and Gattie G off, eleven-year-old twin 
daughters of William Goff, and Edna 
Goff. 14. and Eva MiszeU, U, suffer
ed fatal injuries from the crash. Hor
ace and Erastus Goff, 7 and • year* 
old respectively, Were seriously burn
ed and suffered possible fractures, but 
escaped with their lives.

The bodies of the Elder G off and 
the five girls whom he was taking to 
school were burned almost beyond 
recognition.

DIES OF HICOUGHS

LOS ANGELES. Calif. March 23—VH 
—After four days of hiccoughing A. 
M. Chanslor, a railway employe, died 
here last night.

Chanslor began hiccoughing Mon
day morning and after aU efforts to 
stop It proved futile he was taken tc 
the hospital. Physicians said the hic
coughing was a result of highly ner
vous conditions and other factors 
brought about by several months’ ill
ness'.

MINERS HURT IN CLASH

CADIZ, Ohio, March 20—</P>—Sey- 
eral men were injured today in a clash 
between employed miners and alleged 
union adherents at the Wheeling town
ship mtne six miles east of here. The 
attackers, led by a woman, hurled 
stones and other missiles at about 30 
workers as they prepared to enter the 
mine. The attackers numbered about 
100 men and women.

EARTHQUAKE WAS SEVERE

MEXICO CITY, March 23.—OP)—Had 
Wednesday night’s earthquake in Mex
ico City lasted a few minutes longei 
at least 50 per cent of the buildings 
in the city would have collapsed in 
the opinion f  Joaquin Gallo, head of 
the Tacubaya observatory.

The violence of the quake also war 
emphasized by Pedro Sanches, chief oi 
the geographical section of the de
partment of agriculture, who said that 
the city’s muddy subsoil, acting like a 
cushion, saved the day.

OFFICER STILL ALIVE

COLUMBIANA, Ala.. March 23.—UP) 
—A special grand Jury investigation 
was imminent and Police Chief H. F 
Blake today lay with a thrust in thf 
neck from a hunting knife because twe 
grief stricken women had steadfastly 
refused to accept either his story ol 
the fogmal pronouncement of a court 
of law about the death of Louise Mon- 
teararo last November. ^

' / y o to fiY  r t f -
/  HANGER

“ FA/iGS ’OF Tlifc
r u /H  h ”

ATURD
Tpm and

Horse,
thg Wonder

IBLING RIVER”
AT AND
>NE*1

l MONDAY
S L A N B "

March 26
APRON andVOVERALL 

DAI

AMERICAN LEGION 
DANCE 

WEDNESDAY
Skating Every After— —  aa« 
Ts—day "  “  “

Every Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE

CORNER

Kingsmfll and 
Somerville

REX TODAY
ON THE 8CBtEN

^ V ^ N T U R E  MAD”

^ JN TjfE  HTA^kl//
Lillian M i^fy and Ehnef Wright 

• ] S  m m  their

HICKOTILLE 
FOLLIES .

Pampa Daily New*
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rate* and Information 

Pheae Tear Waat Ai to
1 0 0

All Waat Ads an  cash la adiaasa 
Thar aiae k« paid M a n  tk v ^ H I b  
inserted. Waat Ada mar he tT'rahin^
to the M ice M e n  II e’e to d T lT * : 
dajr̂  ef Inaeitlea end a celteeter e g

Kates: Twe cento per weld per 
Usaerttoa; three toetortieae fer A n  
"^^oW tnlw nm . tweatr-fire cento par

•rdrV ** **** with
The Dally News naerrea the rlsht 

to classify all Waat Ads aader ap
propriate headings and to nriae or 
withheld from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or mlsleadtn*.

Notice ef aay error most be shea  
*  **“ • far correction M e n  eeemsd 
instertion.

For Sale

FOR S A L E -P edigreed  
pups. Call 267-J see 

Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Two-room
chicken houses, fenced. 

Banks addition, only yi 
eon street.

fa g

s j f e  JFS
iB— Complete set- e f  eafe 
xtures o n  A -l mhd/origb 
Has a  seating capjihity ol
your price is mine. Pi O.

T h en ’s real economy'in every pur
chase from Sines .Store— not only on 
advertised itenjs, but everything sold 
id priced so Ajiuch lower that the 
m*ne$ conserved on your daily pur
chase !really amounts to a tidy sum.

Let Your Good “Cents’* Save You Dollars

SPECIALS for SATURDAY-MONDAY

SUGAR ............ 63c
SUGAR S r * _____  32c. 1 \ . - *----

COFFEE „  49c

JELLO L ~ * " - ___  24c
HH|| I# Morris Supreme, Tall F „
H I L n  •can 10c, baby__-----------

(Limit 10 cant to Customer)

POTATOES 45c

FOR SALB—Complete 
These fixtures o n  i 

13600.00. Hue a acetic 
quick sale, your price ii

u i f e a r .
FOR 8ALFr--Cheap. 260 

Wptdinx Machine. Box

FOR SALE Bargain# 232 
wheat. One mile o f  ooui 

ns. Price $81.30 s c * .  No 
76. Glaod, Texne. f  ’

15 bars Crystal White 
and 10-qt. water pail—SOAP For Rent

Ivory, medium 
size, 3 bars ....SOAP

BAKING PONDER K. C.v 25-OUIM 
size f o r ____ 1

DYANSHINE Shoe Polish, 
50c s i z e __

W ANTED—Tour eT9m 
price. Lollies plain 

pressed $1. liens sui 
Phone 120.WASHING POWDER Hippo bran

7 boxes

Morton’s, round pack-SALT age, free running, 3 for WANTED— Used P 
phone 87-J.

PECANS Georgia paper shell, 
big ones, pound____

Lost
FOUND— A  place to 

suits cleaned and i 
plain . dreesee $1. Otfa 
Rice Tailors. Phone l]M ARKET SPECIALS FOUND— A place wfc 

and remove the dii 
Phone S68. First door

PORK MEATS 35c
Cudahy’s Rex, light
weight, sugar cured, lb

Brisket, lean, sugar 
cured, pound_____

Pork, leans „ 
pound __ROAST

Plenty of Spare Ribs, Side Pork, Lunck Meats, 

Boiled Ham, Baked Ham, Country Butter, Sweet and 

Sour Pickles.

Electric
Texas.

ll-7p

__tto.
rite Beat 

lt -tp

Our Week-End

5
FRUIT

/  i (Mil

I

Gray County 
Creamer

r  i

Phone 304

* * * * *


